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? preach'r-g this afciibing
Ji the\u25a0 niiftfics ofwar to kings. ,

Kingsiiave indeed donemnch mifchief
n the woktd?they have generally been
"«>:id ofwar, and have entered into or
provoked it, on very flight grounds.
But unfortunately, facts do not tell a
better taie »f Republics. Ail the re-
publics of antiquitywere as martial a* '
prone to war, as monarchies?nay, the 1passion for war wa« much ftrongerin the
republics of most celebrity, than in j ,
moll of the a.l. lent dcfpotic countries. ;

There have been no proper republics |
in modern Europe, except such as have 1
been too fnall to think of conquetl. J
The French ai e yet forming a govern- (
tnent?neither their thareclcr, nor the
precise nature of tSvir future goverH- ;
Kent can be yet forefeen. ;

In America it is a Angular fa£l that :
the most win'm democrats at the pre-
(ent time, are the only advocates tor
war.

Yet these people declare themselves f
lepublicans?they even gfTume the cha-
Vaiter of the onlyrepublicans in Ameri-
ca ;?and denounce the oppofers of
war as the friend; of ,monarchy and a- t
rillocracy.?Their two politions there- c
fore cannot he true?Either the friends a

of government and peace are the real
republicans ; 01; the republicansare most (?
disposed for ws*r ; and in either cafe ;
"L e democrats mtili be wrong in one of h

eir aflertions. ''

War-is commonly a losing game.? ?-
){hin » but felf defence can jullifyit.
The pl;a ofengaging in war to dc- b
d the cause of liberty in another y
intry, is extremelyfallacious. The ai

mof government to which men an' p
nex the word Liberty, i 6 altogether in-
derinite. Some nations think liberty
can be maintained only in limited mo-
narchies. Even the patriots of Eng-
land, the whists, fox, Sheridan &c.
are llntercly of this opinion. But the
Americans think republics alone can
enjoy liberty. Were nations then t>>
engage in war foi the liberty of other ,p
nations, they would al ways be involved g(
iu hollilitie3, to maintain particular

f forms of government?a fyllera fraught A
withciuHeis mlchief. O

_ T
The following representation of fafts Jc

is taken from trie revolutionary Ga-
zetteof Rouen, the. metropolis of y
Normandy, S(

!" The execlttive commissions of the A
numerous offices fwarrn with abuses. Bi
When a person applies to thefe< com Sc
millions, he is sent from one deputy or
clerk to anothei. Yet, insolent and ig- '

tiofant as they ar?, they fmift be well
lodged and furrrifh'd the expence of
the nation.?The moll beautiful clocks
the moll elegant glades and other ex-
peiifive furniture, tifing oiit of the
proceeds of the civil lift, from the goods J
of the Emigrants, of those condemned fc '
or imprifonetl, r.re appropriated to their
use. Matthieudeclared in the sonven- fe'
tien that one of them slept on a bed an

that ccfl 50,000 livres, [62Ck-. dollars!
a very good lodging for h plain republi- 1
can clerk?a true SansCulottc patriot !J

There are in each office riurn 30 to
60 clerks or deputies. It is but a lit-
tle time since 1 henew committerofPub- 10
lie Safety difmifled at once 180 clerks set
from the office of the administration of frc
small arms 1 ho

Tiie Executive Commission for pro- icj
vifioning the army maintains a hod
of 174,000 agents or c>».mifFaries,
scattered over the -whole furface of the
Reptihlic, and the conqueredcountries. 1The convention were repref ,

'sing these abuses and dilapidations!
The foregoing corresponds with o

ther accounts ofabuses in every part of Jei
the administration in that country. 111 Pri
time of war, men seek emplo, mcnt P rl

without labor, and if fevtre vigilance letl

is not employed to re fir?, in them, the
agents and {peculators will multiply, ,
till ac»untry will not maintain th*m. as']

Multitudes ofagents in this country rel
wvre perpetuallyoccupied i.n defrauding (>2l
the republic. It has been a common
pra&ice for the pin chafers to charge 'f 1 ?

therepublic ten 01 fifteen per cent more vthan they have given for proviftons, | one
freight, &c. This is not libe

dated to prove that republicans and tho
felf ftiled patriots are worse than other c d,
men ; but it ought to convince every (or,<
mm that they are no better. Indeed luit
the United States, and this State have
hild levere ex|>ei'ie»ce of this truth. v, ol

~

MARINE REGISTER. for'
ARRIVE©. ;?c

Ship Swift, Hatch, London her<
Adyei.Cure, , 1 Greenock of t
Mary, Puller, Nantz her<Bark Ann Elizabeth, Lifhon are i

Brig Amelia, Rich, St. Jol.u't, N. B. ihal]
Polly, Freeman, St. Croix rnalSomertet, Rogers, Jacinct as tlSchooner Sally, Beit, Anx-Caves sousDictator, Johnson, Jamaica 10 a'Rebecca, Rawcy, JacrnelNancy, Barney, 'VVaftingtonfbop Hunter,Pilnur, fiermuda K

ing Argus, Allen, Aux-Cayes
L:uioey, Clay, Petiguave

jje £ Luc.a, iiiloif, L^ogane
" C " The letters flora the Min;r\-a of this
01 port, were received in London on the

'ds. 9th March.
11 a Sch'r. Dictator, Chauncty, 30 (Jays
re- from Jamaica, informs that no Britifti

a, flejt had arrived in the Weft Indies before
, jhefailed.
,_ | Sch'r. Sally, arrived yellerday from

' . . AuxCayes; the mate informs that Maf-
ln I terton, (late matter) jumped overboard

ies. j and drowned himfelfabout 20 diys ago.
lies Captain Rainey, arrived yesterday, 29
avc ! days from Jacmel, informs, that previous

to his failiog, it was reported there, that
Grenada and St. Lucia were ill pofleflioa

.
_

of the I'rcJich.
Capt. Freeman, 18 day 3 from St.Croix,

rH ' informs that a British fleet of ships of war
and transports had arrived from England 1 ,

:iat ; at Martinico ; and that it was currently
re- reported and believed in St. Croix, before '
f or he i'aiUd, that the French had taken pof-

fciiion of St. Euflatia.
Ship Magnolia is loll?2ooobls. of flourves saved out of scoo. 1ha-

BOSTON, April 25.
of The French Convention have (hewn
a- their wisdom in " pafling to the order of
re- the day," on what Genet could infmuate
I( ]j again!! our beloved President. Magnani- I
ea ] mity will always command refpedl. i

? The intelligence from Europe, of the <
1 failing of an Algerine fqnadron into the <
" e Atlantic is interesting. We are happy, <
of however, in learning from our correfpon- «

dents at Philadelphia, that the military 1
apparatus destined foi Algiers, as the Cprice of peace, and rarifo* of our fellow- J.

I " citizens, was embarked on board a velfel c' bound direiily thither. These apparatus, i
el we are told, consist of 6000 {lands of the arrps, 4 field pieces, and a quantity of 1

n- powder. h
n- ' Colonel Humphreys failed from Phila- p

t y delphia for Europe some days since. c,

c. For the Gaxetteof the United States. \
ie *\u25a0 ; a
in FABLE. (j
;b ft
ms O Jove, permit a humble swain to

' T« regulate fun, winds, and rain ; t/.
Sometimes we're feorch'd?then floods

"" descend,
it And all our hopes are at an end p

Orre season let me try my hand,
Thenceforward I'll be at command,

kg Jove no^s consent?now gentle fho-.vers,a _ And smiling funs'alternate'powers, |S
f And zephyrs breathing o'er the plain, B

'* Mature the tnw'ring waving grain 1
So high, so fair, the burthrn'd field

ie A four fold harvest feem'd to yic'.d.
But ah, when autumn next drew near

1. Sore clof'd the year?-
)r The Gods at human folly laugh?-r ,The flittering crop, was only chaff.
>
~

II
if Philadelphia, May 2. Sl
L.S
(. Died on IVejnefday laji, Mrs. Marx
|c Cuvkshank the amiable conjort of Mr.

js JosF.ru Crukshank ofthis City, Book-
(j Jetler?Her remain/ mere Yeflerday in-
;r /erred in the Friends Burial Ground at-

tended by a numerous train of Relations
j and Friends. gj

j Extraft of a letter from a resident in the
" North-Weflern Territory, to hit son in
j this city,'dated Short Creek*, iSth of
0 April, 1795.

" On the sth inft. the Indians dole
1- 10 horses from different people of our p
.s fetdement, two of which were taken
if from a yard within thirty feet of an

lioufe. Not a Hep has been taken to ,1- icgain them." , 1'1 * Short Creek is 80 miles oelotv Pittjburgh, on
the Ohio. pO

£ Copy of a Letter dated Le»%ane 10th Fi
;\u25a0 Marco 1795, from Citptatn Silas Fojler, a "

ofthe Hrrg Anna belonging to this port. atSIR,
Agreeably to what I wrote you frsm jli.

* Jetemie, 1 failed the ;th inft. for Port, au ,y1 Prince?on the 7th I was boarded by a
t privateer belonging to this place, whichc ietch'd me hereby force, where they filledc me with guards without giving me the H'

least fatisfadlon 'till the 16th, except after lor
' tryi"S every means to condemn my cargo Hias Engiiih, an ofrer of 9 dollars per bar-r. rel was made by tile Administration to ber paid in court- at twenty sous per pound,1 which Irtfufesj ; their General Rigaud at
. that time coming from Aux Caye«, I pe- 1' titioncd him for permiflion either to fell
Imy cargo for cafli and purchase a return >

' one of the produce of this place otherwise J
: liberty to proceed to fueh port or pjrts as I
' thought proper?the firfl, request he grant-

? I? ed, hut to leave this port forany other be- by ;fore I landed my cargo, he absolutely re- nutfufed no sooner than I began to land
| my cargo, the Administration sent and ,

forcibly took it away, telling me theywouldpay for it immediately in coffee and
fugar-ilWing twelve dollars per barrel -y
for the flour, which they promise to pay t j,eJo coffee every dav, but! belisve Ifhall be -t j,here fix weeks befor ? I shall get the value
of the cargo out of their hands, the usage q
here is most extraordinary,the whole is, we n
are here, they have our cargo and when we
'hall be paid God only knur's. Theynjake it a general rule to take all and pay
as theyplease: they pay coflee at 18 ar 20foiu, which can be purrkaitd for cafli at
10 and 12 fbus per potind.

Your obedienthumble servant,
Silas Ftjler. BitN. B. After taking the property from to

ayes the Americans, theymake out in agree-'
lave ment as if they had fold to ihcm which I;ane they oblige ther.i to sign or r.twr leave this ;p!ace.
this
the Extras of a lelltrfrom St. Croix of 2QthMarch, to a merchant in th s City.

Hfh
" I,am orfy to ?"form yon that this

fore P !ace ' s gutted with Madeira Wine,
owingto an English prize of 300 pipes

rom fold here within ;i few weehs?l mo-
ilaf- mently expect to hear of Tortola being>ard taken, there being 6 French (hips and

upwards of 1000 men at &t. Thomas's
ious <>r t' l3 ' purpofi-?fiiperfirx; flour at 10
tliat dollais per barrel.
Hoa ?*** '' J\u25a0'

Extraft of a letter,' - Z rinitaux, 2id? J '?- -, ' '??vK '

oix, J'curuary. ,
war The damage done in this river is in-
land 1 credible, never was i'tich a winterknowrf

here?March 4th. The barquePlll Jence
nof- Miller ishere?a great number of

other Philadelphiaveffeli are also arri-
lour wd? a" which mult return without

cargoes.

LONDON,
wn PROPHECIES.
r of
wte THERE is a strong fnnilarity between
am- the Prophecies of Arise Evans, given

forth in the time of Cromwell, and those
the ot Mr. Brothers. In thepious breathings
the of Mr. Hvans, we find that the 23d verse
py, of the Prophet Amos contains a prediction
on- of the firft work of the long Parliament,
:ary viz, the taking down of the Bishops and
the Cathedrals. " Thefongs of the Temples
>vv- fbull be hauling in that day*' Evans goes
rffel on to fay, " Ye have also here the deal-,
'us, ings ot our diurrtals, which fey many
of j times, w:have takensuch a flrong hold,
of and killed so many hundred men, and wc

loftbutfive m<*n, but God A*u 11h this is their
ila- policy?they lolt more, and they con-

cealed it, and it id ftgnified in these words
?" Tbere shall be dead bodies in every
place, and theyfball cajl tbem forth with
Jileice." Query?Would not this verse
apply to tlia present conduct of theClerks
at the Office of the Secretary of State for
ilie War Department, when any of the
Relatives ot those who are in our Army
on the Continent, enquire concerning
thefate o( theirfriends ?

>ds
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.Part of the inward bound fleet in the
river, confilts of the following vef-
feU: ?

Sli'p Eagle, Williamfnn, f.om Oporto.
Crig Pomona, King, Cadiz.

Mercury, King, Jeremie.
1 Sally, Grice, Bordeaux.

Sally, Cochrai, Weft-Indies.
The fliip Washington, Swift, and se-

veral other vefffls, got out a few days
since.

ARRIVALS?May 1.
Days.

Ship GovernorMifflin,Church, Ha-
kj. _ vanna, 16
v Brig Superb, Mann, New-York, 9Henrietta, Hunt, St. Euftatia, 33
n _

Belfey, Adams, Caynjettes, 25
]( John, Warden, Walliington,
ns N. C. 1 2

Iphigenia, Thomson, Bordeaux 48Sloop New-York Packet, Strong,
fje Charleston, 10
i? Rising Sun, Waflon, N. York, 5
of Polly, Malcolm, St. George's

River, 6
Yeftcrday arrived and anchored at"r Fort-Mifflin, a French- (hip of war of

18 guns, 23 daysout from Port-du-Paix.
VVe have not learned the veflel's name,

0 but underlland that Hie has taken g Bri-
n tifh armed (hip and ordered her to this

port.
The Bermudian Privateer Flying

th Fi/h, Capt. M'Kenhy is captured by
r, a French cruizer?the'prize is arrived

at the Fort.
It is said that the Sir Charles Grey is

m the vefTel taker* by the French armed
IU ihip arrived at the Fcrt.
j, Capt. Thomson failed from Bordeaux,
I{ j March 7?and left tie River the 15th -

e He informs that the Ihip Merchant be- j
:r longing to MafTachufetts and the Bark
0 Hope, of New-York were both loft onr " the coast of France, crews saved. -
ie

,t' For Petersburg, Virginia, 5(To fail in a few days,)

? COLUMBIA, 5
5

1 Josiah Obear, Mafler. 5
Freight will be tak?n oil moderate terms, $

- by applying to the Captain on board at Chef- 6
- nut-ftrect wharf, or to

.! Joseph Anthony s3* Son. 6
.

f
2- d6t ,

, ON MONDAY b
.

Will be landedon Walrtpt-jJtreet Wharf, .

the Cargo of the Brig !pfiigntf£ JCaptain
- Thoinpfon, from BourdeAx,
? Or,-

ConM'Vg. of »

; Sixty Pipes choice Cogniac Brandy .

* Thirty Nine Tons (
: Twenty Hhds. Bottled) CLARET. 7\
' Ninety Three Cases £

"

For Saie By
George Meade. 7

?
WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,

35 Pipes of ~ tBill ofExchange Madeira Wine.
M»T 2. *795- diet.

? :<h i NE'V IMPCRTAriox
ui3 i Valuable BOOKS,

In the d(f;rent departsmts oj Literal uriintfi.-s----~\th °S mo j} Mxkrn and b>Ji Editions,J"JI R'cci'vrd from LONDON a,,i ItUZLIKi *" 'osid it this djy and fellin? fay
»: J. GRMROD,
)CS 4' tb.- Oilfi & n of FRANKLIZTt HEAD
ly- -Vo. 41.Chefnut Street,

AMONGST WHICH ARK THE FOLLOWING
j t MINER'S Abridgement, 24 vols.

,
V 2 Vattcl's,Law of Nations, best 2vos s edition.

10 3 Rtinnington's Hale's Common Law
new edition, now fij it pubilfied ir
2 \ols. Bvo. ,

id 4 Sellon's K. H. Pr»aic'e, now fjr.Tptib.lithqd i» 2 vols. Svo. iioniri m (J\n
in- 5 Atkyn's Chancer}- Reports, by MrSaunders, author of Utiles and

' Trulls, With itojumtriuic rtf«r,c ® ences and improvements, linct
°f the latt edition in 3 very large
«. vols. Bvo.
lUt 6 Coke upon Littleton, new edition in

three portable oiTtavos, with greatimprovements & references down
to the present year

7 Ivyd's Law of Corporations, now
completed in 2 vo1«. Bvo.

8 Impey's Mjctern Pleader
en ' Durnford anq. Eiu's Term Reports,

» ew edition with great addition
and references, vwl, 1 and 25 the
precursor* of eight of which this
work is to conlilt, now Crii print-ed by those valuable editors, ia

d 8V0"
'

I id Fonblanqueon Equity,vol. 2. which
completes his approved undertak-ing

1 11 Sellon s King Bench Pradtice, vol. 2'J 11 fifherbm's Natura Brevium, s rls.
' Bvo. with additirjiai notesV.. '3 V' atfon s i.a Aot Partnerihip, a very

much ap ,*toved neiv work
14 Efpinafle's Reports ps Cases at Nisi

,. S Prius
, V 15 Cruise on Fines, new and improved,r in 3 vols. Bvo.
cs

X' Fidd's Kings Bench Practice, 2 vols.
Svo. Ditto vol. 2, which com-
pletes his dcCgn

17 Parker s Chancery Practicey 18 Edmunds on the Exchequer Practice
19 Powell on Mortgages, 2 vols. Bvo .

latest edition with the addition of
3 new chapters

20 Montefquien'j Spirit of Laws, Bvo.
If 21 Travels of Anacharlis, 8 vols. Bvo.elegantly bound and gilt, ditto,

8 vols, neatly bound in aIf
~ 22 Delolme on theEngli/h Constitution,

beautifully bound and gilt
23 Smith's Moral Sentiments, 2 vols.

Bvo. bound and gilt
24 Dryden s Virgil, 4 vols, in splendid5 - binding

:- 25 Don Quixote, 4 vols, ditto, ditto. 1
s 26 Grofier s History of China, ditto, do.

37 Gil Bias. 4 vols, ditto, ditto.
28 Ditto 4 vols. Bvo. with cuts

30 Lexicon
31 Portuguese and English Difiionary,

new and improvededition9 33 Boyer s Royal Quarto French and
3 Engliih Di&ionary
J 33 Telemachus French and English. 2 '

vole.
2 34 Porney's Letters on Commerce, &t. 13 French and Engli/h

3j Porney's French Grammar. DittoExercises
3 36 Scot's Receuil
5 37 Chambaud'sFrench Grammar j

38 Motherby's Medical Dictionary5 39 Qinncy's Lexicon of Medicine
40 Brooke's Pradtice of Physic, 2 vols. '

' Bvo.f 41 Bibles, Demy, Folio?Ditto small in '
Morocco

, 42 Bailey's Engliih Di&ionary, London !
edition

( 43 Davidfen's Virgil, 2 vols.
44 Perry's Dictionary
45 Moore's Navigation, tenth edition46 Love's Surveying
47 Emerson's Mechanics, 4to.48 Fergufon's Lectures on Mechanics
49 Imifon's School of Arts
50 Adam's Lectures on Natural Philo-

sophy, j vole.
51 Annual Register, for 1792 and 1793
53 Maikelyne's celebratedLogarithms,

by Taylor, pubhined by order of
the Longitude Commiflioners 1

53 Hawkin's new edition of Pleas of the
Crown, 4 vols. Bvo. with very
great editions 1

54 Lavater on l'hyfiognonny, in most
splendid binding, illul'irated with
360 engravings

5J Doddridge's Family Expositor, 6
vols. Bvo. fine papery elegantly cbound and gilt I56 Court Calendar, 1795 .1

j7 Dyer's Reports, 3 vols. ,
58 EfpinalTe's Nisi Prius
59 Cooke'< Voyages, 4 vols.
60 Blackftone's Commentaries, 4 vols.
61 Julia Ormefton, 2 vols. \
62 Caleb Williams, 3 vols. 163 Nugent's Pocket Dictionary
64 Attorney's new Pocket Book, 2 vols.65 Hale's Pleas of the Crowi.
66 Hardrefles' Reports , 1
67 Swinburne on Willi
68 Woodefbn's Law Ledtures Supple- a

ment to Blackltone' LeCtures, 3 n
vols, in two

"

v
69 Crown Circuit Companiori J
jo Crompton's Pradtice, 2 vols. t
71 Gilbert's Reports ia K. B. and Chan-cery P
72 Shower's Reports, 3 vols.
73 Mofheim's EccleCiltical History, 6

vols. Bvo. h
74 Raynal's History of the East and p

Weft Indies, 8 yo!s. frto. a fu- vperb Edition

///
75 Smollot's liiftory .of .England/ ' fPi 76 Campbell's and Keiit'- AJ? iriU, -

J t vols. !ivo.
77 Smith s Tour on the Continent. 1

- ''» vols. Bvo.
IK 73 Hutton's Mathematical Tables

' 79 Lempnerc's Classical Dictionary80 Kaime". Sketches of the lliftory of
, Man, 4 tolj. 8»o,

~

AD, 81 History oi Francafrom at 3 firft Efta-bi.fhi.ient dewn to the present
(vo. Hevolutioij, 2 vols.

*i. WQ&iy of .the Trench ?Revolution,
3vo 1 vols. . .

8 j Plowdui s Sritifh Empire
aw, \u25a0 s ;New/yitem oi Geography
din 8 > i ; ur' "Quixote, 4 vols. s.' '1 '"Jiig stall's belt Co lipaiifoji
nib- 87 ; tr-dman's American War, 2 vols,
(i'ii'e ,:vo-

Mr. for 'tfot.
ind 1,1'*? ?» ««2t'sllr;jiCi Jivnonpmv, two
fW- ,

vo '» ; . ' - -

nee 90 Algebra
,~£ 9 1 Simpfcn's ditto
" 9 2 Voyageto Madagraftar r.ncl. the East

, jn Indies by Roehan
'eat 93 Sketches of Mulic hv Eaficott
,w? 9-1 Hamilton on Merchandise

95 Moreil's Abridgment ef.Aij>.Wth'»
ow Dictionary

96 Davidfm 3 Virgil Latin and Engliih
' 97 Cicero's orations-Latin and
rts English
uii» 98 Gay's Fables, a most splendid Editi-
the ou» w' t 'l 7,a eicgar.t plates, 1 vols,
his 99 DiiHonarv
lit- lO® Claude's EOyon Compofi'ion, 2 vols
in 101 ®' a 'r s EecTurts an Rhetoric andBelles Lettres

ich lds Gaz-«eer of the NetherlandsA jv _
Robertfon's Elements erf Navigation,

to which is addled a (reanfe on
, 2 Ma'-ine Fortification, 1 Vnls.
-Is. the cargo

Of the brig Dolphin," Capt. Stntfon, from
'r > Jamaica, Vill be landed on Mondiv

morning, at Suuth-ftreet 'wharf,11 CONSISTING OF

:d, High proof Rum, & Sugar.
FOR SALE BY

,ls
- Peter Blight.

ill- May 2, 1795.
'

dnw.
The GAZETTEce

MERCANTILE INFORMATION.
The following is a copy of a fetter from

. the per fori lent by the ' committee of
q t

merchants oi Philadelphia^to collect
o, the proceedings of the Vice AdmiraltyCourts?in refpeft to American vefftls,
? captured and condemned in the BritifaColunies-
[,. .

8.-rmuda, 13th A\;r';l i79J .

3lfj
id I wiite you (via New-Yorlc) by Mr.[Cook, informingyou of my fafe arrivalatj this place on the BtH inft. since then I have
0. repeatedly waited on the Governor andJudge the latter has consented that aJ cleik fuall Be immediately employed in

: ?py'ng the records of the Court of Vice( Admiralty, Agreeable to the Secretary,Randolph's orders?the papers are, to he
! examinedfrom time to time by Mr', ker-

id vey? the Attorney employed by SiifcffrsI Perrots.
j I have had two interviews with the' | Governor and Judge upon the buJinefs of

c. 1 Privateering, and agreeable to the Go-
| vernors advice, the Judge has promlftxl to

to ' , l
,

he Governor and myfelf, that all
; veilels brought in here br and from French

ports in the Weft-Indies to America, lhall
j fee lufpended, by an interlocutory-decree ;I the claimant giving fecurijy for art' ap-; praifrd value can proceed with vefiel andg. 1 cargo, and the Irufinefs suspended untilfurther advice ftiall be received,

a ' T!l
.

e Advice wiilied for, as I under-
| uand is to know what Inftiu&ions the

n I Judges in the Weft Indies Have receiv-ed from the Lords of the admiralty.Judge Gieen declares he has receivednone. Both the Governor and Judgehave wrote to Mr. Hammond by MrCook on iliis business.
_ln cunfcquence of the Judge's pro-mise of a i interlocutory decree, I have

- prepared fc,;urity for all the velTels in
port (as it was not in the power of theCaptains to get off) and fliall fend the

j- vefiels on to Philadelphia, addrefled tomy house, agreeable to my Ripulation
; here.r This business, and thereq oHheGovernor to wait the event of one trial

; or more, irducfcs me to delay my de-parture 'till Wcdnefday the fifteenth
, (three days longer tlian lat hrft intend-cdj wht r foal! fail for lia badoes. 1hope my Hay willmeet with your appro-bation, as you may reft afTured Sir, thatruo unnecessary delay stall take place onmy part.

April I.4th. Contrary tn myexpeiffa-tion no trial has come on to day, whichdetermines me to set off immediately, 3sI might he disappointed for fsme tinrc?The Governor has persuade 1 rae to fta'v,but I conceive it would he of little conse-
quence.

1 itrn aTuied, tl at after giving good
and fuffic eat feciirity, we /h ill be per-mitted to take o.ur vefTek, and go where
we pleife, provided they ?re' from a
French port in the Weft-Indies, andthere is no pofifive proof or llrong fufpicion of the property being FrcrKh.The governor reqtiefts me to a(Tore

?<»,,. that at all times he will behappy to render affiftance in his
power to the AmericanI?He i*a.man«f tionoiir, and wiH chearfully and TuWlv comply with what he pronsifes.


